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Political Predictions for New Year
8If,icfllrflDBfr0ollfl

I ahrays drought it rernark-

able drat jor:maliss got to
,ip apart errene after the

fict That'stoo easyThe tric}
is to figwe tlings outbeforc

they occr:r. NewYeu political Eedictiors are

apaftctplace to@in.
Two carrats: trirsg ercnb and therefore

predictiors will be dominatod by Andrcw

Cuomo, Second, 50 pacent accuracy count

as ahome nrn.I lrope tlris isworthreading a

)carfrom now

CUOMO-KLEIN: Ttre keY dYnamic

in Albany will be horn, Iong the Cuomo-

JdKtein relationship last.Itt served both

men well. But Cuomq raiho is ac}ing to

the riglrt on economic issues to ftrestall fie
ReErblican candidag is rmder state and

narional pressure to q€ate a Democratic

majority in ttre Senate. He'll work lvith $e
Republicans and the Klein-led Independent

Dmocratic Caucrs drough the budget' He

needs thern to push his tax ors, somedring

regular Dems don't like' Hdll then pivot and

try to boker a Dtmocratic reconciliation,

or push for the rcgular Derns in Pdmary
dections.

CT OMO-$L\IER ShellY Sihu' the

great srviroq is recorrcring his sfiength He

shines in the kind ofbudga negotiatiors that

are abouttobegin.His mernbers and interest

groupwill see him as the best chance to stoP

or mit@te Cuomo's esate and brsinas ta:r

ors tlut arc so unpoprlar widr most Dems.

Cuomo will see the same dring. Both man

need ea& odreg so an accommodation ii
lil<e*)4 Shelly gets redectd spealcr, with

Cuomo'sgrdgingOK
CTJOMO-RODHAM CLtrNTON:

Cuomo has read the handuniting on the

wall, urd has conecdy figured out that he

doesrlt win against Hillary, electorally or

even PR-wise An uneasy pace rclgns.

Neidrer one will do muc.h to affect Cuomo's

verylikelyre-dection or hu probable ascen-

sion to the presidency' But if pu hear teeth

gdnding inboth camp, doritbe srEised-

C'UOMO-DeBIASIG The moot

intiguingdationship ofaltTh,eyneed eacl

other, and trt along personally B.ut dreyrc

polar opposites on ecohomic policy and in

thrlr needt n nl4. DeBlasio needs cash

for the city; Cuomo want ffi cuts.Theywill

bodr tryto negotiatea dealWatdr Hourarrd

Glaser for Cuomo and Dan Fuleihan for

DeBlasiq both skilled deal-makers. But if it
fills aparq it will not be petty

CT]OMO-EVERYONE EI"SE:

Schneiderman, DNapoli ttre unions, the

busines community, interest gprry urd

ercntualy voters will knuc]de under to

New Yod,{s most effective political opera-

tion since Nelson Rodafeller. Cuomo is a

shonS gowrnor and no one - no one -
wanb to g"t in his way His vulnerability

is on policy and fiscal matten, but his $30

million u,ar dresq ukeno-prisoners style

and tlre collapse ofdre Republican Party is

powerfin stufl
SURPRISES:WaId the Conseryative

and Working Families parties. Both are

like$ to follovv the lEad of the nepubliwr

andDmocraticbigbrys.

But both *ill ttl'to ercact some kind

of ideological victory.WTP wil be PshinC

4gainst dre ax cut and for campaiga fuunce

reform.Will Cuomo stifftherqorwill adeal

b€rcachd?

J W^":rfor Syraruse Malor StePhanie
- Mito to continue as the Dernocrrs aker-

natirc to Cuomo. She's canrd out sersible

positions on dre fiscal mes in local gwenr-

men!andhas awinningwaywiththe public.

Cuomo will try to mala her life miserabl€'

but slre's positioned as a leading ne*-warc

satewide candidate.

Cuomq Sdrniederman and DNaPoli

all win big in Norcrnbo. Unless the munici-

pal fiscal aisis coma as hald to NewYork as

ithas in Mchigan.Then it ges intercsting-

Bloombag bqn a big NYC newsgrPu

urd rytums to the scene.There's no predict-

ingv/hat happ€ns urlren a politician becomes

ajoumalist
HappyNewYear.
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